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Is Pleased to Introduce...

AN EXC ITING
O PTIO N FO R
ASS ESSI NG
PRO FES SIO N ALS

Patriot Properties’ AssessPro
Precise, flexible and easy-to-use, Patriot
Properties’ AssessPro is one of the most
comprehensive Computer Assisted Mass
Appraisal (CAMA) property assessment
tools on the market today.

ASSESSPRO
Integrates Seamlessly with

PONTEM SOFTWARE’S
PROPERTY TAX SOFTWARE
SUITE

Full real and personal property modules,
hundreds of standard and user-defined
reports, document and photograph
storage, and SketchPro, Patriot’s
integrated cutting-edge graphical
sketching tool are just some of reasons
why AssessPro is the Number One choice
among assessors nation-wide.

featuring
Property Tax Administration with
Delinquent Tax
Image/Document Management
Web Publishing with eCommerce

AssessPro fully integrates with Pontem’s
powerful Tax Administration Suite — giving
users an affordable, reliable full-circle
property tax management software
solution with service and support that’s
unparalleled!

PLUS
Seamless Integration with
Other Pontem Partners

Pictometry
Oblique Imagery

iLOOKABOUT
Streetview Imagery
for a
Full-Circle
Software Solution for
Property Tax Management

FOR MORE INFORMATION

Today, more than ever before, local and municipal

Designed by assessors for assessors, AssessPro is

government offices are being challenged to do more

trusted and used by property tax management

with less.

professionals nationwide.

At Pontem Software, we understand those

It’s powerful, powerful, precise and compliant with

challenges. It’s one of the reasons we’ve been

statutory standards in states across the country.

dedicated to providing local and municipal
governments with flexible, affordable and easy-to-use

Like all products in Pontem’s software portfolio,

software for more than 30 years.

AssessPro creates industry-standard data exchange
files which integrate seamlessly with other software

It’s also why we’re pleased to tell you about a

allowing a free, open exchange of data between

CALL: Pontem toll-free
(888) 742-2378

powerful new partnership with Patriot Properties,

programs saving you time and money.

EMAIL: sherryh@pontem.com

property tax assessment tool that handles all types of

www.pontem.com
www.patriotproperties.com

developers of AssessPro, an incredibly feature-rich,
Isn’t it about time you took a look? Contact us and

properties in all size jurisdictions which will help you

discover what Pontem and AssessPro can do for

work smarter, not harder in an era where every day

you, today!

and dollar counts.

“We needed to improve our CAMA system in time for this year’s schedule revaluation. Patriot’s
AssessPro product had the most robust features of any CAMA system we researched and
was a logical choice when we decided to upgrade.” — David McMullen, Chief Assessor, City of Lebanon, NH

